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PROPOSED DECI$ ION

This claim against t’he Goverr~ent of C~ba~ under Title V of the

interna,tional Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ was presented

by DORITA Eo LESSAPiD in the amended amount of $2~962o80 based u.pon the

asserted ownership and loss of personalty in Cuba° Claimant has been a

s~ational of the United States since her naturalization in 1940o

Under Title V of th~ International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~

as a~ended [78 Stato Iii0 (1964,)~ 22 UoSo¢o §§1643=1643k (1964)9 as

~mended~ 7,9 Stat 988o ~,~]~ the Co~nission is given j~risdiction

over claims of naticnals of the United States against the Government

of ¢~bao Sectio~ 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission shall

receive and determine in accordance ’with applicable s~bstantive law~

including international law~ the a~o~nt and validity of claims by

nationals of the United States against the Govern~ent of Cuba arising

since January i~ 1959

losses resulting from the natlonalization~ expro=
priation~ intervention o~ other taking of~ or special
measures directed aga~nst~ property including any
rights or interests therein own÷~f wholly or partia!ly~
directly or ind’irectly at the ti~e hy nationals of the
United States°

Section 502(3) of the Act provides~°

The term "property" means any property~ right~ or
interest incl~ding any leasehold interest~ an~
~Dts owed bN the G0ver~,÷nt of C~ba or by enter=
prises which have b÷en nationalized~ e~propriated~
intervene~ or ta~c Dy the Gover~ent of C~ba and



debts Which are a charge on property which has been
national.ized~ expropriated~ intervened~ or taken by
the Gover~mment of ¢ubao

The Commission’s Regulations provide that claims under Title V of the

Act (C’~ban claim, s) shall be filed with the Cow,mission on or before Hay

1967~ {Y¢ZC Reg=~ 45 C~F=R~ Sec~ 531~6(d) (Supp~ 1967)); and further that

any initial written indication of a,~ intent.ion to file a claim~ received

within 30 days prior to the e~pi.rati.sn of the filing period thereof shall.

be considered as a ti~eiy filing of a cla:i~ if formalized within 30 days

after the expiration of the filing period~ (Rego~ Sec~ 531oi(g))

No ¢lai’m was filed with t’hi.s Cos~ission Dy or on behalf of claimant

within the allowable period for ti:~ely filing of such clai~ns~ nor does

the Com:~ission have any record of any co~unication concerning her

asserted loss~

The Co~mission has held~ however~ that it will accept for consideration

on their ~er.~s claims filed after the deadline so !ong as the consideration

thereof does not impede the dete~inat:ion of those claim, s which were ti~el.y

filedo (S~e Clai~ of John Korenda~ Clai~ No~ CU~8255~) This is such a

¢lai.~.ant has stated that. her household sold for her whengoods were

she left (~u~a ~ut that her li~rary and teaching ~aterial.s were not

included o

Based upon the entire record~ the ¢or}~:¢~ission finds that clai:nant

owned such educational m~aterials in

On Dece~_~)ber 6~ 1961~ the ¢~5an Governs~ent pug.~she~ its Law 989

which confiscated all assets~ personal property an~ real estate, rights~

shares~ stocks~ bonds and see~u.rities of persons who had left the country~

t~e. absence of evidence to the ¢ontrary~The Co~r~ziss.ion finds~ in ~’~ ~

that the subject personal pro~ert>~ was tak~e~ by the Goverm~ent of Cuba

on Uece~ber 6~ 1961 pursuant to the provisions of Law 989~ (See

of F!evd Wo A~al.d~ Clai~ No CU-0020~ 25 FCSC Se<~iann~ Reo~ ].9 ~o~.:y

Dec~ 196!~] }
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The Act provides in Section 503(a) that in making d÷terminations

with respect to the validity and amount of claims and value of prop=

erties~ rights~ or interests taken~ the Commission shall take into

account the basis of valuation most appropriate to the property and

equitable to the claimant~ :including but not limited to fair market

value~ book val.~e~ going concern value or cost of replacement°

The record incl.udes, in support of the.claimed val.~es, the

claimant’s description of her property°

Based on the entire records the Con~:iss:ion finds that the said

educational ~aterials had a fair val~e o~ $2,962o80o Aecordi.ngly~

the Co~z~iss:ion concludes that claimant s~ffered a loss in that amount

within the ~eani.ng of Title V of the Act~ as the result of the taking

of her property by the Gover~ent of C~ba on Deee~b÷r 6, 1961o

The Co~iss:ion has decided that in certification of loss on cl.ai~s

dete~:i.ned p~.rs~ant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement

Act of 19499 as a~ended~ interest should b~ incl~d~d at the rate of 6%

per ann.~m fro~ the date of loss to the date of settle~ento (See Clai.~

of Lisle Corporatio~.~ Clai~ No° ¢U~0644)~ and in the instant eas÷ i.t is

so ordered.
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CERTIFICAT!ON OF LOSS

The Co~ission certifies that DORITA Eo L~SSARD suffered a

loss~ as a result of actions of the Goverm~ent of Cuba9 within

the scope of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 19497 as amended9 in the a~ount of Two Thousand Nine H~ndred

Sixty~Two Dollars and Eighty C~nts ($29962°80) with interest at

6% per annum from D÷¢÷~÷r 69 1.96] to the date of settlement°

Dated at Washington~ Do Co~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

t40V 14 1969

Theodore Jaffe, Commissioner

~Ine¥ Freidberg, Commissioner

The statute ~.oes nqt provide for the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by,the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 @f
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negoti~tlons
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 day~ after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceip~ of no~ic¢, unl~ss ~he Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
4̄5 C.F;R. 53!.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 4i2-13 (1967).)
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